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CLASSIC BREAKFAST
2400,00

Full Breakfast Buffet
assortment of smoked fish, meat and vegetable, omelet station,
fresh pastry, pancakes and waffles, oatmeal, cereals, candied
and fresh fruits, nuts, jams, dairy products, fresh and packaged
juices, mineral water, coffee or tea

1900,00

All American
two eggs any style with crisp hash browns 90/90 g;
to add on choice: bacon (20g), ham steak (95g), sausages
(45g);on your choice toasts (30g), bagel (75g) or muffin
(40g);includes juice (0,25l), coffee or tea (0,33l)

1700,00

Good Start
oatmeal (250g), cold cereal (70/110g) or muesli with strawberry
and banana with regular or low fat milk (220/45g); on your
choice toasts (30g), bagel (75g) or muffin (40g); includes juice
(0,25l), coffee or tea (0,33l)

YOGHURTS & CEREALS
Bircher muesli 300 g

650,00

Natural or fruit yoghurt 125 g

250,00

Yoghurt Granola 240 g

650,00

Сold cereals or Plain fruit muesli (367 kkal)
with low fat or regular milk 70/200 g
with berries or sliced banana 70/200/45 g

400,00
650,00

Assorted meat and cheese cuts
cheeses, salami, smoked fowl, ham
30/40/10/25/40/20 g

650,00

Syrniki
sour cream and berries
200/50/30 g

950,00

Blinis with smoked salmon
served with cream cheese
160/100 g

990,00

SIDES
Side toast
butter & jams
60/20/30 g
Seasonal fruits
1/200 g (126 kkal)
3 Eggs Any Style
135/90 g
served with hash brown
Crispy bacon
1/20 g (300 kkal)

350,00

Breakfast sausage
1/90 g
Grilled ham
1/90 g
Potato hash brown’s
1/90 g (222 kkal)

300,00

550,00

600,00
250,00

300,00
250,00

HOT BEVERAGE
Cappuccino 160 ml

480,00

SIGNATURES

Espresso 40 ml

390,00

Hot oatmeal (prepared with milk or water)

Double Espresso 80 ml

480,00

plain 250 g (213 kkal)

420,00

Latte Macchiato 200 ml

480,00

with cinnamon and bananas 250/50 g

470,00

Americano 330 ml

550,00

with berries 250/50 g

650,00

Cacao 330 ml

480,00

Crunchy French toast 185/40/30 g

680,00

Hot tea assorted 400 ml

490,00

Freshly brewed coffee 330 ml

480,00

Freshly brewed coffee 1000 ml

900,00

corn flakes crust, strawberry, banana, maple syrup

Plain pancakes 160 g

450,00

Pancakes with choice of 160/30 g

700,00

blueberries, apple, banana, strawberry

CAGE FREE EGGS

JUICE AND SMOOTHIES

710,00
Create your own omelet 135/90 g
served with hash browns; to add: ham (10g), bacon
(10g), cheddar cheese (10g), onion (10g), tomato (10g),
salami (10g), spinach (10g), leek (10g), spring onion
(5g), mushroom (10g)
560,00
Omelet ham and cheese 190/90 g
served with hash browns

Egg white omelet 200/90 g
with spinach, tomatoes, cheddar cheese.
served with hash browns
Fast fare 135/45/90 g
scrambled eggs, ham, hash browns

760,00

Eggs Benedict
served with hash browns and gratinated tomato
with ham 235/90 g
with salmon 245/90 g
with spinach 245/90 g

790,00

Freshly squeezed juices 250 ml
orange, grapefruit, carrot
The packaged juice 250 ml
apple, pineapple, tomato juice

790,00

Smoothie 250 ml
banana, berries, passion fruit

700,00

490,00

MINERAL WATER
560,00

Evian 330 ml

520,00

Perrier 330 ml

520,00

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
All prices are listed in rubles and include 20% VAT. Payment is accepted
in rubles and major credit cards, also a bill can be charged to your room number.

